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of in Hollywood right now, but blonde tresses willforever be part of
A. look. Whether you're channeling an icy Hitchcock heroine or a
girl, one of these top colorists is sure to satisfy your blonde ambition,

The Colorist
MichaelCanal6
at Canal6 Salon
Clarm to Fame
Natural, healthy
shades spliced

with paper-thin
highlights

> Clientele

Jennifer Aniston,
KyraSedgwick,
Heidi Klum
Top Tip "Put a
combination of clear

vodka and seltzer

water in your hair
while sunbathing," says

Canal6. "This removes

gold tones and oxidation
from the hair. A
combination of seltzer

water and dark rum
will put gold tones in."
The Details
Bases from $150,
highlights from $300,
base and highlights
combined from 9380.
Canali Salon, 214 N.
Cafion Driue, Beuerly

Hills, canalesalon. com

The Colorist
Negin Zandal
Sally Hershberger
Los Angeles
Claim to Fame
Balayage beloved by
fashion-sawy starlets
on both coasts

> Clientele
CareyMulligan,
Sarah Jessica Parker,
Scarlett Johansson
Top Tip Says Zand:
"Fall is all about strong
hair, both in cuts and
colorl \7hite blonde
is going to be hot and
ombr6 is not going
anywhere."
The Details
Bases from $150,
highlights from $400.
Sally Hershberger

Los Angeles, 760 N.
La Cienega Blud.,

West Hollyutood,

310.854.4922,
sallyhershberger.com

The Colorist
Alexandra Garnand
at Lea Journo Salon
Claim to Fame
Balayage that
mimics natural light-
owner Journo herself
is a client

> Clientele
Kate Bosworth, '-

Ellen DeGeneres,
Portia de Rossi
Top Tip To keep color
vibrant, Garnand
recommends using a
sulfate- and paraben-
free shampoo and
conditioner, like the
ones from the Lea

Journo line ($28 each

at leajournoshop.com).

The Details Balayage

$2oo-$350. LeaJourno
Salon, Beuerly lVilshire
Four Seasons, 9500
\Y/i k h ire B lud., B eu e r ljt
Hills, 310.385.7002
leajournosalon.com

Elemental

herbology's

Blemish

Minimiser 1

BEAUTY BEAT

Hey, Good Lookin'!

Sayonara, spray tans! lt's
time to freshen up your look
for fall, and these brand-
new shops and salons are
perfectly primed to help you

do so. )) Space NK, the
British apothecary known
for culling some of the best
boutique beauty products, is
opening iis first
f reestanding

West Coast i:

store at the

Country
Mart. Look
for insider

faves such

BLt)I'lt}ES HAVE

M0RE FUN From left:
Rachel Zoe,

Jennifer Aniston,

Scarlett Johansson

and Kate Bosworth Eve Lom's 0riginal Cleanser

as Eve Lom facial cleansers,
By Terry cosmetics and
Elemental Herbology organic
skincare (225 W. 26th St.,

Santa Monica, 310.451.7 284,
spacenk.com). }}) San

Fran's Stript Wax Bar has

opened up shop in L.A.,

offering not just waxing
but Depilar permanent hair
removal, brows by celeb
groomer Brett Freedman, Cry
Baby semipermanent mascara
and airbrush tanning-all
housed in a French boudoir-
style space (8218 W 3rd
st., 1.A., 323.951.9517,

striptwaxbar.com).

)) Bev Hills

hairstylist
Jos6 Eber

has relocated

his namesake

salon to Camden

Drive, taking
over the former

home of Christie's
Auction House. The

contemporary space
boasts amenities such as

laser hair removal, a nail

spa, semipermanent makeup,
injectables and a private VIP
suite (360 N. Camden Drive,

Beverly Hills, 31 0.858.4000,
joseeber.com).
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